This study examined the temporal and spatial variations in the occurrence of major algae and algaerelated taste and odour (T&O) compounds in Qingcaosha Reservoir, China. Water samples were collected monthly from seven sites in the reservoir and analysed using solid phase microextraction combined with gas chromatography-mass spectrometry. Results showed that green algae were dominant over the 9-month study. In addition, cyanobacteria in the summer and early autumn peaked at 3.2 ∼ 9.6 × 10 6 cell/L. Among the four most common algae-related T&O compounds, dimethyl trisulphide was undetectable at any of the sampling sites, and 2-methylisoborneol (2-MIB), geosmin and β-cyclocitral were frequently over their respective odour threshold levels from August through October. β-cyclocitral concentration was linearly correlated with the concentration of cyanobacteria (R 2 ¼ 0.9831). The peak β-cyclocitral concentrations varied from 452 to 1,293 ng/L and were observed close to the water table. In contrast, high concentrations of 2-MIB and geosmin occurred in the water overlying sediments, probably because some of the 2-MIB and geosmin came from the micro-organisms in the sediments. These results provide important information regarding algae and algae-related T&O compounds in a typical reservoir in estuary and coastal areas, and will be helpful for developing appropriate strategies to minimize undesirable T&O issues in water sources.
INTRODUCTION
Since 2010, the Qingcaosha Reservoir in Shanghai, China has been used as a new drinking water source for China's largest city with a population of over 10 million.
The reservoir with an area of 66 km 2 has a maximum storage capacity of 4.35 × 10 8 m 3 . The designed raw water supply rate of this reservoir is 7.19 × 10 6 m 3 /d (Lin et al. ) that accounts for over 50% of the current water supply in Shanghai (Zhou et al. ) . Given that the Qingcaosha Reservoir is located in the estuary of the Yangtze River, the longest river in China, its retention time should be carefully selected to minimize saltwater intrusion. A too short residence time does not allow for completing of an adequate water self-purification prior to entering local water treatment plants, while a too long residence time may lead to undesirable degradation of water quality due to numerous physical, chemical and biological processes such as eutrophication. Among the common water quality issues in reservoirs, taste and odour (T&O), a key aesthetic indicator, is the most frequently complained about, as a result of extremely low odour thresholds of many T&O-induced compounds (typically at a ppt level) and ineffectiveness of traditional drinking water treatment for removal of the T&O compounds (Suffet et al. ) .
Apart from the potentially negative health impacts, T&O present in finished water can cause the public to lose their trust in the local water industry. Therefore, there is an urgent demand to rapidly and efficiently mitigate the T&O problems. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Ethics statement
Although this study involved phytoplankton, algae species, or non-living materials, it did not include the use of non-human primates in research. The water samples were collected from the Qingcaosha Reservoir in 2009, when the reservoir was not put into operation as drinking water source. No specific permits were required for the described field studies. Moreover, the field studies involving phytoplankton and algae species did not involve any endangered or protected species.
During the field study, the survey was known by and got the oral permission of the local authority (The People's Government of Shanghai City and Shanghai Academy of Environmental Science).
Reagents
All chemicals were at least of analytical grade if not otherwise noted. A total of 100 μg/mL geosmin and 100 μg/mL 2-MIB were prepared in a mixed standard methanol solution (Sigma-Aldrich, USA). DMTS (98%), β-cyclocitral (90%) and internal standard 2-isobutyl-3-methoxypyrazine (IB, 99%)
were also purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (USA). Sodium chloride (NaCl) was obtained from Sinopharm Chemical Reagent Co., China, and baked at 450 W C for 2 hours prior to use to remove organic impurities.
Site description
Water samples were collected from seven sites (# 1 depths, water quality, and sampling times at the seven sites are summarized in detail in Table 1 .
Sample collection and preparation
In the field sampling, water from 0.5 m below the surface was collected and stored in a 4 L glass bottle that was sealed with a teflon cap with a zero headspace. The bottles were preserved in an icebox packed with ice packs until they were delivered to the environmental analytical laboratory and then stored in a refrigerator at 4 W C.
To analyse the T&O compounds in water, a 50 mL sample without filtration was withdrawn from the sample bottles, and transferred into 80 mL screw capped vials for headspace extraction of dissolved and particle-bound T&O compounds. Then, IB at a concentration of 20 ng/L was added as the internal standard for the quantitative analysis.
Subsequently, 15 g of dry NaCl was added and dissolved in the water sample. Thereafter, the vials were incubated in a water bath at 65 W C for 30 minutes before GC/MS analysis.
To determine the algal species, 1 L samples from the sample bottles were filtered with 0.45 μm cellulose acetate membranes (50 mm i.d.). The filter residue was again dissolved in 5 mL Milli-Q water. Then, the phytoplankton species in the samples were determined and counted according to a phytoplankton analyser (PHYTO-PAM, Walz, Germany).
Analysis
The T&O compounds (DMTS, 2-MIB, geosmin and β-cyclocitral), as well as the internal standard IB, in water were quantified using the headspace SPME (the fibre No. 57328 U) coupled with a gas chromatograph (GC, QP2010, Shimadzu, Japan) and a mass spectrometer (MS, QP2010S, Shimadzu, Japan). The detailed analysis procedure is available elsewhere (Zhang et al. ) . Total nitrogen (TN) and total phosphorus (TP) were measured according to the national standard methods (GB11894-89, GB11893-89, respectively).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Algae species and TN/TP proposed that the phytoplankton biomass relied upon TP at TN/TP > 17, upon TN at TN/TP < 10, and upon both TN and TP at TN/TP ¼ 10-17. Based on the criteria, the limiting nutrients for the phytoplankton production were both TN and TP in September, October, and November, while only TP was the control nutrient in other months.
Temporal variation of T&O compounds
Quantitative analysis of the selected T&O compounds, including DMTS, 2-MIB, geosmin and β-cyclocitral, was performed using SPME combined with GC/MS. Over the study period, DMTS was not detectable in all the sites, thereby indicating that algae rarely decayed because dissolved oxygen (DO) was always maintained at a level as high as 6-9 mg/L. and algae 5# (7.5 × 10 7 cell/L at site #5).
In contrast, the maximum concentrations of β-cyclocitral (244.9-1293.3 ng/L) were observed in August 2009.
Among the seven sampling sites, the highest β-cyclocitral level occurred at site #6 where the fraction of cyanobacteria reached 53% of the overall algae though the total algae concentration was not the highest. The relationship between the three T&O compounds and cell densities of different algae is shown in Table 2 . As seen, the concentrations of 2-MIB, geosmin and β-cyclocitral were linearly correlated with the 
CONCLUSIONS
This study provided key information regarding the temporal and spatial variations in the occurrence of major algal species and algae-induced T&O compounds in Qingcaosha
Reservoir, China. Three principal algae species, including diatoms, green algae and cyanobacteria, were observed in the 9-month study. Over all of the study period, green algae were present. From the August to the October of 2009, cyanobacteria gradually became dominant, with a 32-53% fraction in the overall algae. Among the common algae-induced T&O compounds, DMTS was not detected at any of the sampling sites due to a high DO in the water, but three other T&O compounds were observed, including β-cyclocitral, 2-MIB, and geosmin. β-cyclocitral concentrations were strongly correlated with the cell number of cyanobacteria (R 2 ¼ 0.9831). Therefore, a β-cyclocitral concentration may be a good indicator to estimate the cell number of cyanobacteria in a reservoir. High concentrations of 2-MIB and geosmin were found near sediments of the reservoir, thereby indicating that 2-MIB and geosmin might originate from not only phytoplankton, but also from micro-organisms and fungi in the sediments. The results added to our knowledge of the occurrence and fate of major algae and algal-related T&O compounds in the reservoirs located in estuary and coastal areas, and provided a foundation to develop appropriate strategies to minimize the algae-caused T&O issues in the raw water.
